Natural Shoreline Maintenance and Native Plant ID
Hands-on Field Training Sessions

MSU Extension is hosting three 2-hour field trainings for Certified Natural Shoreline Professionals (CNSPs) and members of the MNSP Educator Network. Natural shoreline maintenance and native plant ID will be taught at each location. You are invited to register for one or more locations.

Hosted by: Michigan State University Extension

Dates and locations:

June 14, 2012, 4-6 pm -- Cadillac Lakefront Park in Cadillac, MI
   Instructors: Jane Herbert, MSUE and Jewel Richardson, Wetlands Nursery

June 20, 2012, 4-6 pm -- Kellogg Biological Station near Hickory Corners, MI
   Instructors: Jane Herbert, MSUE and Gina Frasson-Hudson, Geum Services, Inc.

July 18, 2012, 4-6 pm -- Kensington Metropark near Milford, MI
   Instructors: Jane Herbert, MSUE and Bill Schneider, Wildtype Native Plant Nursery

NOTE: CNSPs may be interested to know that each of these trainings has been awarded two MNSP-approved continuing education units (CEUs) towards CNSP recertification. You may register for and attend one, two or all three of these trainings for a maximum of six CEUs. Reminder - CNSPs certified in 2010 will be in need of six CEUs by early 2013 to maintain certification. If you're not sure how many CEUs you have earned to date, please contact Amy Frankmann at amyf@mnla.org.

Early registration ($25.00 per training) is currently open for all three locations.

For more information or to register for one or more of these trainings please visit: http://bit.ly/shoreline2012
or contact Jane Herbert at jherbert@anr.msu.edu or 269-383-8852.